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No. 1989-2

AN ACT

HB 254

Amendingtheactof June22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6),entitled “An actto
codify, amend,reviseandconsolidatethe lawsrelating to eminentdomain,”
further providing for the definition of “displacedperson,” for moving and
relatedexpensesof displacedpersons,for replacementhousingandfor issu-
anceof regulations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201(5) and(8) of the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,
P.L.84, No.6), known as the EminentDomain Code,amendedDecember
29, 1971 (P.L.635, No.169), are amendedand the sectionis amendedby
addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 201. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, whenusedin this act,
unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, shall have the meanings
ascribedto themin this section:

(5) “Acquiring agency” meansany entity vested with the power of
eminentdomainby the lawsof theCommonwealth,includingtheCommon-
wealth.For purposesofArtkle VI-A, “acquiring agency”shallalsoinclude
otheragenciesorpersonswhich are carryingouta program orproject to the
extentthat theycauseapersonto becomea displacedperson.

1(8) “Displacedperson” meansanycondemneeor otherpersonnot ille-
gally in occupancyof real propertywhomovesor moveshispersonalprop-
ertyasa resultof the acquisitionfor aprogramor projectof suchrealprop-
erty, in wholeor in part,or astheresultof written noticefromtheacquiring
agencyof intent to acquireor orderto vacatesuchreal property;andsolely
for thepurposeof subsections(a) and(b)(1)and(b)(4)of sectionS601-A,-as-a
resultof suchacquisitionor written noticeof intent to acquireor orderto
vacateotherreal propertyonwhichsuchpersonconductsabusinessor farm
operation.J

(8) “Displacedperson”
(i) Means:
(A) Anycondemneeor otherperson who movesfrom realpropertyor

moveshispersonalpropertyfromrealproperty:
(1) asa direct resultofa written noticeof intentto acquireor theacquisi-

tion ofsuch real property, in whole or in part, for a program or project
undertakenbyan acquiringagency;or

(II) on whichsuchpersonisa residentialtenantor conductsa smallbusi-
ness,a farm operationor a businessas definedin section201(7)(iv)as a
dfrect resultof rehabilitation, demolition or such other displacingactivity
underaprogramorprojectundertakenbyan acquiringagencyin anycasein
which thedisplacementispermanent.
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(B) Solelyfor thepurposeofseci~ion601-A(a)(1) and(2) ofthisact, any
personwhomovesfromrealpropertyormoveshispersonalp~’epsø~

(V asa directresultofawritten notice0/intentto acqufreor theacquisi-
tion ofotherrealproperty, in whole or in part, on which suchpersoncon-
ductsa businessorfarm operation,foraprogramorprojectundertakenby
anacquiringagency;or

as a direct result of rehabilitation, demolition or other displacing
activityofother realpropertyon whichsuchpersonconducts-a-business-or-a
farm operation, undera program or project undertakenby an acquiring
agencywherethedisplacementispermanent.

(C) Apersonwho wasin occupancyoftherealpropertyon or beforethe
dateofacquisitionnotwithstandingtheterminationor expiration ofa lease
enteredintobeforeoraftertheeventgivingrise tothedisplacement.

(ii) Doesnotinclude:
(A) apersonwhounlawfullyoccupiesthedisplacementdwellingoreecu-

piedthedwellingfor thepurposeofobtainingassistanceunder-thisact;-or
(B) in anycasein which theacquiring agencyacquirespropertyfor a

program orproject,aperson(otherthanapersonwho wasan occupantof
suchpropertyat the timeit was acquired) who occupiesthepropertyon a
rental basisfor a short term or a period subjectto termination whenthe
propertyis neededfor theprogramorproject.

(13) “Comparablereplacementdwelling“meansa dwellingthatis:
(I) decent,safeandsanitary;
(10 adequatein sizetoaccommodatetheoccupants;
(iii) within thefinancialmeansofthedisplacedperson;
(iv) functionallyequivalent;
(v) in an areanot subjectto unreasonableadverseenvironmentalcondi-

tions;and
(vi) in a locationgenerallynot lessdesirablethanthelocationofthedis-

placedperson’sdwelling with respectto public utilities, facilities, services
andthedisplacedperson‘splaceofemployment.

(14) “Small business”meansa businesshaving not more than five
hundredemployesworkingat the site beingacquiredor permanentlydis-
placedbyaprogramorproject.

Section2. Sections601-A, 602-A, 603-A and604-A, addedDecember
29, 1971 (P.L.635,No.169),areamendedto read:

Section601-A. Moving and RelatedExpensesof DisplacedPersons.—
(a) Any displacedpersonshall be re.imbursedfor reasonableexpenses
incurredin moving himselfandhis family andfor theremoval,transporta-
tion, andreinstallationof personalproperty.

(1) Receiptsthereforshallbeprimafacieevidenceof incurredreasonable
movingexpenses.

(2) Any displacedpersonwho is displacedfrom a dwelling may electto
receive, in lieu of reimbursementof incurredmoving expenses,a moving
expenseand dislocation allowance, determinedIaccording to a schedule
establishedby the acquiring agency,not to exceedthreehundred dollars
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($300), anda dislocationallowanceof two hundreddollars($200)1 in accor-
dancewithregulationspromulgatedunderthisact.

(b) Any displacedpersonwho is displacedfrom his placeof businessor
from his farm operationshall be entitled, in addition to any payment
receivedundersubsection(a) of this section,to damagesfor dislocationof
suchbusinessor farmoperationasfollows:

(1) Actual direct losseswith referenceto personalproperty,but not to
exceedthe greaterof (i) the reasonableexpenseswhich would havebeen
requiredto relocatesuchpersonalproperty,or (ii) the valuein placeof such
personalpropertyas cannotbe moved without substantiallydestroyingor
diminishingits value,whetherbecauseof theunavailabilityof a comparable
sitefor relocationor otherwise,or withoutsubstantiallydestroyingor dimin-
ishingits utility in therelocatedbusinessor farmoperation.

(2) In lieu of thedamagesprovidedin clause(I) hereof,at theoption of
thedisplacedperson,anamountnotto exceedtenthousanddollars($10,000)
to bedeterminedby taking fifty percentof thedifferenceif any,betweenthe
original costof thepersonalpropertyto thedisplacedpersonor the replace-
mentcostof equivalentpropertyat thetime of sale,whicheveris lower,and
thenet proceedsobtainedby thedisplacedpersonat a commerciallyreason-
able private or public sale. If this option is selected,the displacedperson
shallgivetheacquiringagencynot lessthansixty daysnoticein writing of his
intentionto seekdamagesunderthis option. Thedisplacedpersonshallnot,
directly or indirectly,purchaseanyof thepersonalpropertyat privatesale.
Inventoryshall bepaid for underthis optiononly if the businessis notrelo-
cated.

[(3) In addition to damagesunderclauses(1) or (2) of this subsection,
damagesof not more than ten thousanddollars ($10,000)nor less than
twenty-five hundreddollars($2,500),in an amountequalto either(i) forty
timestheactualmonthlyrental,in thecaseof a tenant,or forl-y-tirnes-the-fair
monthly rental value, in the caseof owner-occupancy;or (ii) the average
annualnet earnings,whicheveris greater.For the purposesof this subsec-
tion, the term “averageannualnet earnings”meansone-halfof any net
earningsof thebusinessor farm operationbeforeFederal,State,and local
incometaxes,during thetwo taxableyearsimmediatelyprecedingthetaxable5
yearin which suchbusinessor farm operationmovesfrom the realproperty
acquiredfor suchproject,and includesanycompensationpaid by the busi-
nessor farm operationto theowner, his spouse,or his dependentsduring
suchperiod. The regulationspromulgatedundersection604-A may desig-
nateanotherperioddeterminedto bemoreequitableforestab}isbingaverage-
annualnet earnings, provided the designationof such period doesnot
producea lesserpaymentthanwould useof the lasttwo taxableyears.In the
caseof a business,paymentshallbe madeunderthis subsectiononly if the
business(i) cannotbe relocatedwithout a substantialloss of its existing
patronage,and(ii) is not a part of a commercialenterprisehaving at least
oneotherestablishmentnot beingacquiredby theacquiringagency,whichis
engagedin thesameorsimilarbusiness.
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(4) In additionto damagesunderclauses(1) or (2) and(3) of thissubsec-
tion, actual reasonableexpensesincurred in searchingfor a replacement
businessor farm.]

(3) Actualreasonableexpensesin searchingfora replacementbusinessor
farmdeterminedin accordancewithregulationspromulgatedw4derthisact.

(V Actualreasonableexpensesnecessarytoreestablishadisplacedfarm,
nonprofitorganizationor smallbusfrzessat its newsite, in accordancewith
criteria to be establishedby regulation, but not to exceedten thousand
dollars($10,000).

(5) In lieu ofdamagesundersubsection(a) andclause(1), (2), (3) or (4)
of this subsection,damagesin an amountequalto the averageannualnet
earningsbut not morethan twentythousanddollars ($20,000)nor lessthan
one thousanddollars ($1,000). The term “average annualnet earnings”
meansone-halfofanynetearningsofthe businessor farmoperationbefore
Federal,Stateandlocal incometaxesduring thetwo taxableyearsimmedi-
atelyprecedingthe taxableyear in which the businessor farm operation
movesfrom therealpropertyacquiredforaproject,andincludesanycom-
pensationpaidby thebusinessor/armoperationto theowner,hisspouseor
his dependentsduring this period. The regulations promulgatedunder
section604-A of this act may designateanotherperiod determinedto be
moreequitableforestablishingaverageannualnetearningsprovidedthe-des-
ignationoftheperioddoesnotproducealesserpaymentthan woulduseof
thelast twotaxableyears.Paymentshallbemadeonlyi/thebusinesscannot
berelocatedwithouta substantiallossofprofits. A personwhosesolebusi-
nessatadwellingfrom whichheisdisplacedis therentalofsuchpropertyto
othersshallnotqualifyforapaymentunderthisclause.

Section602-A. ReplacementHousingfor Homeowners.—(a) In addi-
tion to paymentsotherwiseauthorized,the acquiringagencyshallmakean
additional paymentnot in excessof [fifteen thousanddollars ($15,000)I
twenty-twothousandfivehundreddollars ($22,500)to anydisplacedperson
who is displacedfrom a dwelling actuallyownedandoccupiedby suchdis-
placedpersonfornot lessthanonehundredeightydaysprior totheinitiation
of negotiationsfor the acquisitionof the propertyor the receiptof written
noticefromtheacquiringagencyof intentto acquireor orderto-vacate.Such
additionalpaymentshallincludethefollowing elements:

(1) Theamount,if any,which, whenaddedto theacquisitioncostof the
acquireddwelling, equalsthe reasonablecostof a comparablereplacement
dwelling which is [a decent,safe,andsanitarydwelling adequateto accom-
modatesuchdisplacedperson,reasonablyaccessibleto public servicesand
his place of employmentand] available to suchdisplacedpersonon the
privatemarket.

(2) The amount,if any,[ashereinafterprovided,]which will compensate
suchdisplacedpersonfor anyincreasedinterestandotherdebt servicecosts,
which such personis requiredto pay for financingthe acquisitionof any
suchcomparablereplacementdwelling. (Suchamountshall be equalto the
excessin theaggregateinterestandotherdebtservicecostsof thatamounton
the principal of the installmentpurchasecontract,mortgageor otherevi-
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denceof debt on the replacementdwelling which is equal to the unpaid
balanceof the installmentpurchasecontract,mortgageor otherevidenceof
debton theacquireddwelling overtheremainingtermof theinstallmentpur-
chasecontract,mortgageor otherevidenceof debton theacquireddwelling
reducedto discountedpresentvalue.Thediscountrateshall hetheprevailing
interestratepaidonsavingsdepositsby commercialbanksin the-gerierainrea
in which the replacementdwelling is located.]Such amountshall be paid
only if theacquireddwelling was subjectto aninstallmentpurchasecontract
or encumberedby a bonafide installmentpurchasecontract,mortgageor
otherevidenceof debtsecuredby thedwelling whichwasavalid lien on such
dwelling for not less thanonehundredeighty days immediatelyprior to the
initiation of negotiationsfor theacquisitionof suchdwelling.

(3) Reasonableexpensesincurredby suchdisplacedpersonfor evidence
of title, recordingandattorneyfees, realpropertytransfertaxes,andother
closing and related costs incident to the purchaseand financing of the
replacementdwelling,butnot includingprepaidexpenses.

(b) Theadditionalpaymentauthorizedby this sectionshallbemadeonly
to sucha displacedpersonwho purchasesandoccupiesa replacementdwell-
ing, which is decent,safe,sanitary,andadequateto accommodatesuchdis-
placedperson,notlaterthantheendof theone-yearperiodbeginningon the
dateon which he receivesfinal paymentof his full acquisitioncost for the
acquired dwelling, or on the dateon which he moves from the acquired
dwelling, whicheveris the laterdate.Regulationsissuedpursuantto section
604-A mayprescribesituationswhensuchone-yearperiodmay beextended.
If theperiodisextended,thepaymentunderthissectionshallbebasedon the
costsof relocating thepersonto a comparablereplacementdwelling within
oneyearofthe dateon which hereceivedfinalpaymentofhisfull acquisi-
tion costfor theacqufreddwelling.

(c) The personentitled underthis sectionshallhavetheright to electthe
benefits available under section 603-A in lieu of those provided by this
section.

Section 603-A. ReplacementHousing for Tenantsand Others.—(a)
(1) In additionto amountsotherwiseauthorized,anacquiringagencyshall
makea paymentto or for anydisplacedpersondisplacedfroma dwelling not
eligible to receivea paymentundersection602-A which dwelling wasactu-
ally andlawfully occupiedby suchdisplacedpersonfor not less than ninety
daysprior totheinitiation of negotiationsforacquisitionof suchdwelling or
thereceiptof written noticefrom theacquiringagencyof intentto acquireor
orderto vacate.Suchpaymentshallbe[either:

(1) The] theamountdeterminedto benecessaryto enablesuchdisplaced
personto leasefor a periodnot to exceed(four years]forty-two monthsa
(decent,safe,and sanitary]comparablereplacementdwelling (adequateto
accommodatesuchpersonin areasnot generallyless desirablein regardto
public utilities andpublic andcommercialfacilities, and reasonably-accessi-
Me to his place of employment]. Such amount shall be the additional
amount,if any,over the actualrental or fair rentalvalue of the acquired
dwelling as determinedin accordancewith regulationspromulgatedunder
section604-Abutnotto exceed[fourthousanddollars($4,000);or
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(2) The amount necessaryto enablesuch person to make a down
payment,whichshall meanthe equity paymentin excessof the maximum
amountof conventionalfinancingavailableto suchdisplacedperson,plus
thoseexpensesdescribedin section602-A(a)(3),on thepurchaseof a decent,
safe,and sanitarydwelling adequateto accommodatesuchpersonin areas
not generallylessdesirablein regardto public utilities andpublic andcom-
mercial facilities, but not to exceedfour thousanddollars ($4,000),except
thatif suchamountexceedstwo thousanddollars($2,000)suchperson-must
equallymatchsuchamountin excessof two thousanddollars($2,000)in
makingthedownpaymentifivethousandtwo hundredfifty doilars-($5,2505).

(2) Anypersoneligibleforapaymentunderclause(1) mayelecttoapply
thepaymentto a downpaymenton, andother incidentalexpenses~pursuant
to, thepurchaseofadecent,safeandsanitaryreplacementdwelling.

(b) Theadditionalpaymentauthorizedby this sectionshallbemadcothy-
to sucha displacedpersonwho occupiesa replacementdwelling which is
decent,safe~,Jandsanitaryl,andadequateto accommodatesuchdisplaced
person].

Section604-A. Issuanceof Regulationsto Implementthis Article.—The
(Attorney General]Officeof GeneralCounselshall promulgatesuchrules
andregulationsasmaybenecessaryto assure:

(1) That the paymentsauthorizedby this article shall be madein a
mannerwhichis fairand reasonable,andasuniformaspracticable;

(2) Thatadisplacedpersonwho makesproperapplicationfor a payment
authorizedfor suchpersonby this articleshallbe paidpromptlyaftera move
or, in hardshipcases,bepaid in advance;

(3) That any personaggrievedby a determinationasto eligibility for a
paymentauthorizedby this article, or theamountof apayment,mayelectto
havehis applicationreviewedby the headof the acquiring agencyor his
designee;

(4) That eachdisplacedperson shall receive the maximum payments
authorizedby this article;and

(5) That eachacquiringagencymayobtain the maximumFederalreim-
bursementfor relocationpaymentand assistancecostsauthorizedby any
Federallaw.

Section3. If this actis enactedafterApril 1, 1989, it shallbeappliedret-
roactivelyto April 1, 1989.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof April, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


